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Democratic Merlins!

Tlie Democracy of CUarnhl comity nre request-

ed to asscmblo in the Cuitrt Ilooin, in f'learfltdd,

on Tuesday cvrninjr. January 14, IHA8, (court

for the purpose of eilcctiiifr three conferees

to meet like conferees fiom the countirt of Cam-

eron. Clarion, Elk anil Forest, whose duty it thall
be to eeloot a rknatorial dolrgntc to the approach-

ing citato Convention; nnd also to cleot ltcpre-tentati-

ooiifcreca to meet those of Klk and Fon-sl- ,

fur the purpose of selc-tiiij- ; a Representative dele-

gate to the smut- Convention ; aud to transact such

matters as the exejrenry ol the times and the inter

ests of the country may require.
t). II. liOOHLANHEIt,

Chairman County Committee.

Tbo ''Taxpayers" shall liavc a hear-

ing in our next italic.

As ntnt'cd last week, tho I!iiniper8
adjourned on the 20tl ami have gone.'

home nntil after the hcllidajs. 'Tcnco
again rsigns in Warsaw."

Tlie negro rocoinitructionintB, in

ihcir Southern Con vention,are voting
themselves ten dollars a day and for-

ty cents a mile for traveling. This is
"lil" robbery.

Tho following throe kinds of wood

nre now in popular use : Sharswood,
Woodward, and Underwood. No
nigger under tho first two, but an aw-

ful big ono under tho last "wood pile."

"Stastos The Pbesiiifxt The
ftErrnucAxa." Read tho scathing
article under this head, in another
column, takon from tho Now York
World; and then read tho President
on Stanton, on onr first i'nge. Then
try, reader, whether you can recol
leet or imagine tho name of any prom
incut individual whoso conduct has

een more mfimouri than that of
the political harlot Stanton whoso
treachery even exceeds the treason of
-- rnoId.

A Hirrt KKNcE. One of the leading
Hadical Hisuniou journals says that
the fillibustering curried on by Jack
Eogan and his fifty-si- co conspirators
in tho Jtump House, on the Impvuch-inoii- t

question, was outrageous nnd
disgraceful in tho extreme; while
another organ s.13 s that it was a test
of resolution and courage. Tho same
"resolution and courage" here referred
to, is that of the highwayman when
lio demands "your pocket book or

jour life;" and thoso who demand
impeachment nnd consequent disn-Jiio-

possess the same fiendiult spirit.

I'.vroniVNATE. Our neighbors of
tho 20lh Congressional district have
been peculiarly unfortunate fora num-
ber of years with their Representa-
tives. Liko the Military Iiominions
of tho South, they have no voico in

the Pump. But then, unlike them,
the district cost tho Treasury $7,0(i(l

a year. Their mciober,(Culvcr)during
the last I!ump,spent most of his time in

jail; while the present ono (Mr. Fin-

ney) is spending his in France, rccu-eratin- g

his health. Why not send
a Cop ?

Lost Aoain. Tho "government"
has, for tho second time, pocketed the
negro bill passed by the Pumpers,
striking out of tho charter and laws
of tho District of Columbia the word
"white," so us to allow the negroes to
hold office, sit on juries, nnd other-
wise putting sambo on a political and
sociul equality with tho whites. Of
course it will bo the first thing up for
passago when tho Pumpors return
after tho holidays, na matter how
loudly tho white pcoplo of the Capital
and the nation protest against it.
Tho Pump lias as littlo respect for
tho rights of white people ns n high-

wayman could well have.

A Movement or tiik Watf.rs. The
w hite people of tho Southern colonies
Jtro at last moving in the right direc-

tion to save a continent from man.
grclisin and for tho overthrow of Mi-

litary Tcspotisni in that section rt our
onco happy Union. Large conven-
tions of w hite people, property hold-

ers nnd statesmen havo been held in

Virginia, Georgia, und some of the
other States, looking to crniaiiciil
organization of a While Conservative
party. The resolutions nJoplcd by
iho conventions of the Stales .lamed
have the ring of tho trno metal, and
the names of the gt illemen appointed
M Flats and District CoiiitniUecs are
a tower of strength within themselves
and an honor to tbo nation. Wo

begin to have hope. I e expect
before another year rolls around,,',tochroniclo the total annihilation of tho
"loil cuso"niid ils backers; composed
of negroes, iiolil-ie.i- l clcr'rymen, Yan-- ;... .l i

Southern niran whiter,,
v. T icl

trittinpl
Slid jieaec, are hot far in tho diMant.

(

I'lifii titnt iiinUilalx.
A friend at Erie wnl us thai a

vigorous war is mrv being waged by
tho "loU" factions of this diMrict,
looking to the nomination next fall.
Mr. .Seolicld s absence from the Capi- -

tll when the Iiiincfifliinpnt vnfn u n

taken, was not bcc.ino his wife was
sick. It wits two fold. Ho wanted
to dodijr, tho question, and was in Erie
county trying to setllo a political
fight.and attempted toconcontrato tho
factions upon himself or (ien. Patton.
Tho dodge was a success, but tho war
of tho "loil" factions goes on more
vigerous than ever.

A correspondent from Elk county
states that tho light among tho Na-

tional Jiobbcrs has become so open in

that section of tho district that they
don't tiy to conceal it. The Impeach-
ment wing of tho party is in favor of
Scofield or I'atton ; while tho Con-

servative portion seek the nomination
of Mr. Swoope, of this county, or,
failing to securo him, they will settle
on Mr. Souther, of Elk.

We, of course, can't help these
Ln.on slaersnor are they likely to
nsk . .. hnr. if t lio iliut in- - -

to be accursed again by a negro bu-

reau agent, wo would a thousand fold

rather seo Mr. Swoopo in that posi-

tion than either of tho others named.
He is a gentleman of raro ubililies,
and would make an intelligent llepro-sentativ-

Thcso are qualifications
that neither of the others possess.

We would fidviso our Miscegcna-tionist- s

not to troublo themselves too
mucltfy over this matter, bocauso we
intend to bavo a genuine "Cojiper-head- "

to represent tho 19th district
in tho next Congress.

A Bum's Eve View. The overthrow
of Pn'licalism, is tho tittle of a litho-

graph print, 2 x 18 inches, published
by tho Philadelphia Newg Company,
and represents Radicalism in shape of
a hydrahcaded dead duck, slain by
the Hercules Pnpular Will. Ono of
the characters has just heard tho Ohio
election returns, and with tears cours-
ing down bis cheeks, and a hand cov-

ering his eyes, ho pours forth tho la- -

mentation 'Noniorcridin'inde ko nrs !

no more bnzzin wid do while folks. 0 !

O; Ohio!" Another American citizen
of African descent tries to consolo him;
he is sitting on a large trunk labelled
"Frcedmca's Bureau," with basket
ami umbrella by his side, exclaiming
'No uso cryin, Sain, wbito man's
shook you dis time." Tho dead duck
is cn bis back, twisting his tail, and
manages to keepono ofhishends erect,
while ho bleeds at the noso from the
sturdy blows inflicted by "popular
will."

Where tiik Leaks are. Tho de-

pletion of Uio National Treasury, by
tho Bumpers, is truly astonishing. A

deficiency bill was reported in tho
IIouso tho other day, calling for

million dollar, for tho negro bu-

reau nlone,'whilo fifty thoittond dolltin
additional was asked for the pairr
folders. Mr. Brooks showed that tw ice

this sum had already boon spent, two-third- s

of which was used for election
eering purposes. .Millions more of de
ficiencies will bo asked for within the
next three months, most of which will
bo used against tho Democrats in the
next election.

Krnnra "i'rlralf'' teller.
Tho Jladiciil who insisted upon

making public, in tho Houso of J.Vp.
reseiitittive that letter of General

. .. .' I 11tiintit s to tne i resitieni niarnctl "pri- -

vate, could nut, it seems to us, be
animated with friendly intentions to- -

wards tlie tlihliiitrtiieilietl writer. e
do not think Grant will thank the
Hump for making public a production
which, it is clear, ho intended for tho
eye of the President alone.

The object of dragging this letter
to light, of course, is to show that tho
President, in removing Mr. Secretary
Stanton and General Sheridan trc m
yince, ran counter lo t ho wishes, and
the leelinga, and the judgment, even,
of the tieneral Jlul what ot j

that? Is tho (ieneralin-Chie- f infnlli -

hlo ! Is Andrew Johnson President ol
tho United States or only a man of
straw, or a piece of putt v?

rri. .1.. .. i . i i . ' . . .
i ne tune oi tins ien.t is tone come

in mind : August 1 ;h, 107. Since
that timo, il so happens. "We, the
pcoplo," whonro not tho servants
but tho masters of Presidents and
Generals alike, have hr.d opportunity
to pronounco judgment upon tho re-
movals of the two individuals alluded
to, and to give such an expression of
Public Opinion, concerning tho con-
duct of the President, as can leave no
doubt, nor tho the shallow of a doubt,
in the mind of any reasonable man.
that he is fully sustained by the great
majority of his countrymen. The Oc-
tober and November elections, we con-
clude, havo definitely settled the con-

troversy as between General Grant
and thu President. "The great danger
to tho welfare of tho country," which
Grunt apprehended ns the result es-
pecially tf Stanton's removal, he must
realize, ly tiiid time, was happily
unfounded find so realizing wo re-
peat, tic do not believe he w ill thank
the Iliiinp Congress f.ir advertising,
though tho medium of tl.at "pr'nate"
letter, the short sightedncss thai could
not foresee, in August, the sweeping
chango in public opinion, which wus
coming on in October and November.

A". 1' Erpmt.

A I,A ""-'.-Thre- Xew Yo,k
th'cves in sleigh drove to a mes.
,,c,,orof ,), i;lIlk ,lf x0!v Vork, n
ho was pnasing alutiir William street
" Ibe PJth instant, with a satchel
'rmtnilMiwr rwr-tin- reiv r.line.Iea v..l,n.l

them
ruTui-e-

jumped
into tli Rlei'h ami usc.iped (

jf:i.(i"0.0tHi. nnd whilst one of
. 'f, . prasped hit throat tho others
. tho "I.ot.1 Cause,' I mon,lt,0 Mtchel. The trio then

SI mil on " The I'litldtnl Tht
HipHhUtnn.

Tlio tcllini nicsitiro of lYc-iili'i- it

Johnson on Miititon'ii t nxn the most
seathingot bis many able messages,
nnil ll.i..ililiir mill- - II imiwt tv..i I ..i..
oimo,, mid Mil.jct t.i make il a Matft

' liatier of tlm first. nnlei of merit
' "botild hiivo an effect on poor Stanton
l''"' ,,,'al''l, ''''bind thn screen in
tho apartment ( Joseph Siirluce, in
tho "School for Scandal." If tho
man's r.aturo has nr.y lingering rem
tiant of the sensibilities of a geulle-mun- ,

bo will hide bis face in confu-
sion and wish to slink away from hu-

man observation. Wo print tho mes-sag- o

in another pluco. liespite the
sober and seasoned gravity of its man-
ner, il is us good as comedy. Its ef-

fect on Stanton and his zealous
laudators, must bo like that

produced on Fulstall' by tho exposure
of bis prodigious heroism against tho
men in buckram.

It is conceivable enough Unit a man
may differ vehemently with tho Pres-
ident, oven on points whero tho Pres-
ident is strong und right, without
having any cause to blush lor bis per-
sonal probity or his senso of charac-
ter. A man's honest prejudices, be
they ever so violent, du not dishonor
A II I llim.l il.t Ii l ,11 !,i t ll iti .. n- "
)ll!gJS llilllmll-

- 0ivi,. a mal.t r mll, is
..1 .. 1; I

I ii n j uiiiiiaHiu 11a a mjHjciiiu
ho is beyond tho pale of charity, if!
Mr. Seward should turn upon the!
President and raise it quarrel on the!
ground that Mr. Johnson had consen-- !
ted to squander tho public revenue in
tho itiiigian purchase, or if Mr.

should try to fusten on him a
quarrel because ho favors a contrac-
tion of the currency, or Mr. Stanberry
because ho vetoed tho Reconstruction
bill, every honest man would declare
without hesitation that these members
of the Cabinet were disgn.ced. But
if these scarcely supposablo hypolho-se- s

were facts, they would fade awuy
beforo such infamy as Stanton's. This
perfidious miscreant hud tho indescri-
bable impudence to tell the President
that he was unfit to bo trusted with
tho appointment of anad interim Sec
retary of War, when ho himself had
not been merely an approver, but tho
author, of tho policy for which tho
President wus condemned ! Tho re-

construction policy of Mr. Johnson,
which ig "tho bead and front of his
offending," was devised ami put in
writing by Stanton himself, before
Mr. Johnson became President. It
had the previous approval of M r. Lin-

coln, and was iieecptod by Mr. John-
son when he came into olhce. Thoso
facts and documentary evidence to
provo them are given by Mr. Johnson
in tho message, and the well driven
nail is clinched by tho sworn testi-
mony of Stanton himself. The North
Carolina proclamation, in which Pres-
ident Johnson's reconstruction policy
was first announced, wasa concoction
of Stanton's brain, and in all its

features, the production of his
pen.

Thisbrar.t n knave and hypocrite out-
did even himself in publicly contesting
the President's nutboi ity to suspend
him. lie rested his rcmoustranco on
llto "(Wltlutiim'' aii'l tl.o - lit ,"'but was prudently tender ol going in-

to particulars. Tho word Constitu-
tion in such a connection should have
burned his pen like vitriol and red-
dened tho very paper with shame
ile, ns having been a former At tor

was consulted by tho
President rcsiiectini the constitution
ality of tho fenuro-o- f Ollieo bill, and
held it to bo in plain conflict with the
Corn-titiitio- Jle supplied orally all
tho best point in tl.o veto of that
bill, and would bavo written tho veto
message had it not been for n tran-
sient physical infirmity. And yet he
had tho amazing effrontery to plead
lhe Constitution against tho act ol
tho President. A man capublo of
this is capable of any meanness, and
ho probably was in collusion with
Congress at the very time that he
wus supplying the President with ar-
guments n u ii i tist their action. The
bill was probably aiuciid.-- so as to
include Cabinet officers lit his insti"--,.. d
lion, anl Lis .irguiiieiits nguinst its
constitutionality were a device for
warding off suspicion. This snake in
the grass was the only member of the
Cabinet lor whom '.ho Republicans
had any tenderness, or w hom they
had any motive to keep in otlico.

The skulking baseness, tho person-
al and oflit'iai treachery of tiiis per- -

ii.iiuun i si ii hi connect ion Willi inoi
Xew Orbans riot, would nlono bo
s'lilluient to blast his reputation as n
man ol honor. In tho very crisis of
tho danger, heforo the 1 iot occtirr!,
a despatch tamo to Washington from
General Jiaird asking itiHlructions.
Thin despatch was concealed by Sinn- -

lion, and krpt from tho knowled"ti ol
tho President for d.ivnmany after tho

.. . ..- i. i y.
riot, jiau mo i resilient reee veil il
in time, the riot would have been tiro- -

'vented- - That scene of bloody vio- -

lenco was precisely whnt the lCcntib-- 'I

beans needed to enable them to carry
tho elections against tho President.
It spread a sentiment of horror and
vengeance through tho North whic h
cave them tho elections. It thtrch,
eniliolileiied ( 'oni'reHe, to aiioit nil the
violent meitureg, whieh, an the pnhlic
itiinil Folicrs, nro iiroilueinrr gn niiyhtj-- s

reaction. As u j.oint ol' ollicial du-
ty, quite njiart l'roin ils noxious

llicro t oiilil ho no excuse
for wiihlnililing il,nt despateh
the l're.-itloii- t. !ul when tho niis-chi-

was done, and tho tountrv
lioni end to end with wild indii;-nntin- n

npiinst Mr. Julitison, thon it
was (hut this wreli h, Stanton, ntcepcd
liin 111111I in ine most villainous pcrlnly.
Hy K'ini; I'lil'licily to tho liiels, this
niuliitifiil Socr. tary, this sjiolted nnd
akulliiiijr athler, could have turned
lint k the tide of sliinth roiis ohlnqny
which wus siirgiiiir over hid ollicial
chief. 1 1 is no more than any honor-
able man would have done, even if ho
had no parly ullilialioii or personal
relations wi'lli tho l'resident. lint
Slunton lay liko n coiled rcjilile
amon' tho papers of the War Depart-
ment, Klealtlnly wiitchincj iho nwel-liti-

eaued hy his faiis. The ser-
pent, hnvini; hiUon in secret, slunk to
his den, 1 lo had poisoned tho public
niiini aE;utiit Mr. Johnson, nnd if he
.. t.u. 1:.1 s t. i . .. I - i i

cancel his merit with the I'rfrwiilent'f.
eneniies, ana lessen tlieir eliuiiees of
triumph. ,

.1 notice niarcl'i'n wilha hlo-.- lop.

but muuier ,,r Inlt r owrtnltcs
who merit lier scourge. The ivpiitn- -

timi of Stanton is unitteti with it
b.alhsomci lepropy from which no
healing water run cleanse it. The
l?....i.l.t; .. l.n.t.. I I :..

otiatr.'.; they were so nine), indebted
to bis treachery j his snaky folds are
so wound into and interlaced wil h
(heir favorite metiMines, that they

cannot instantly fling hint oil ) but no
honest lientibliciin tan liiil lo reioird
him as a disgraced man. He is a sli
my load tor tho party to carry, mid
yet they will perhaps Icel that in the
very first contest that has arisen un-

der tho Tenuro-of-Olllccbil- l they can-
not bear the humiliation of succumb-
ing to tho President. It is not mere-
ly tho porsonul character of Stanton
that is in qucbtion ; their Tenure-ol-ollic-

bill is in question; their Kecon-structio- n

scheme is in question; (he
merits ol their quarcl with the
President aro ii. volvod ; tho party
capital thoy made of tho New Orleans
riot return to plague them. They
may, thercloro, caress tho loathed rep-
tile tor a while, lest by too suddenly
pulling him owa)- - tho limbs of their
own (iivoriu children should bo torn
off in his tightened coils. Ua may
perhaps give another hiss, beforo he

. ..1 - J. C

into uciricimiiigobscurilviY. V. World.
r ,oi'

CoiifrimloHH of a M'olilkal Crlm
tnttl.

Wo take tho following truthful
statement from tho Philadelphia W,
a young but rising Radical journal :

"Notwithstanding that u majority
of the Judiciary Committee of the
House, expressly directed to investi-
gate tire charges agAiiikt the President,
reported that thoso charges were true;
notwithstanding tho iiisylcnt messago
of tho President, in which he deliber-
ately defied Congress, there are but
fifty-fou- r Republicans who bail tho
courage yesterday to vote for the im-

peachment. The filibustering motions
of Mr. Loiran wcro tests of tho resolu
tion of tho

.
House, and proved that it

ii- - inan no resolution. n c couccuu 10 111- -

U'.ViauuIS llOIICSty 111 opposing tins
bold measure, but WO do not Conccdo
thut Congress is honest, for it repeat-
edly threatened to impeach Mr. John-
son if ho dared to do what ho has
done, and nothing is bcttt r established
than that the majority of tho J!epub-lican- s

long ago admitted that
would be justice. The

llouse, thcrduro, believes ono thing
and does ai.other. It tho removal of
Andrew Johnson were tho only (jiics-tio- n

involved, we could belter endure
this defeat. 1'ud as bis adininiHtratiou
is, it is drawing near to in end. Lint
let cowurds Buy what they will, the
impeachment of Andrew Johnson was
a measure to which the Jicjniblicnn
party was pledged. Impeachment
was the only solution of lhe question.
It wus the logical end of the invprut-nib'-

conflict between u Cuiircst that
uiiulo just laws and a 1'rcMidtnl that
mused to csecUiO them. I he Repub-
lican jwrty could not escape the re-- s

pounibility and had no was of pre-
vailing the iesuo except by flight. It
chose cowartlico as a refuse. The

House. Andrew Jtdmson is the hero
of the day. l'robubly he knew his men
when bo sentau intimidating message
tr Cougress, for he understood that
there w as no danger of arousing their
self re.icct, anil lio had grcav hopes
that be might excite their fears. To- -

day wu find tho l.Viiublicau party at
the feet of ils oncmy, lor we need not
repeat that in Congress alutto the
leadership of the l'cpublicans ia found.
Alter thu recent defeats in Uclober and
November it w as to Coinrresa that all
earnest Republicans looked lor uid.
It has f.tilej them, and no can harJIy
evey estimate tbo moral effect upon
the country. This act of cowardice
will dishearten our friends nnd em-

bolden our Iocs, and wo cha'.l better
know what we have lost when answers
come from the millions of the South,
w ho looked to Congress for it leader,
and tho rebels who will start lo know
that llicy tau hlill use Andrew John-
son as it tool."

Tub JlititiT Kino. Gen. Hancock
gives notice that t he election jn Texas,
for Convention or no Convention, and
delegates to the same, if carried, will
be held February 10 to 14, inclusive.
There nre ninety delegates lo be elect-
ed. The tolal registered is 104 .'.'.VJ.

The election will bo held only at conn-- 1

ty scats. Kach ballot presented by'
tho colored voters will bo marked
"colore;!," iiy tho Judge 01 llio elec-
tion. The Hoard of Registers will be
charged witit the conduct of tho elec-

tion. The sale of liipiors during the
election is prohibited. Military inter-
ference, unless necessary to keep the
pcaco nt tho polls, is prohibited. lio
soldier is allowed to awx-a- r at the
voting place unless registered voters,
and then only to vr.te, but tbo post;
commanders m- - to bo prepared lo act
promiitly incase tho civil authorities
J':l , : l.,,. ilI .I'r'sl'rve e ace. j

1 "e General talks moro like an old
"t""io" saver" than a Military Despot.

'hat nn example for su.rnps 1'ope j

hlid Schoficld to follow !

Col. l:ly T. l'nrker, tho Sachem of
the Mohawks, who was lotiir a inciuhcr
of Hen. (irant's BlafT, is to mnrry next
week, in Jloclicfter, Jliss Minnie .

Siickell, da lighter of a Colonel Sacked,
who coiniiiandt'il n New York regi-
ment and was killed during the war.

The Colonel was to havo hcen mar-
ried nt Windiinlon, lust week; hut
when ho ijiitKts were nil assembled,
(Hen. Hrant amonje them,) he did not
conic to time. Ciium ijot sick.

On the Uihnf lec-ml- r, sf,7. hv Kei. ('. L.
Srnrauait, .Mr. .lo.-ll- 'll 11. II KV liV. of Clear,
field onuntr.ln Miss JANK AMtill,ii l'lumrille,
Indiann ruiintv.

$tvc avrriismrufs.

i 1 A I Till .MAtl persons an- herehy cailtlnned
Tineeha.tna or tradine fur a ecrtsin

l'IIOMISOrt MiIK (torn hy tne to Iiaiid Kr.
hard, daicl ..t.ietime in liaron.lwir, iMil. cslltng
fir one bundle ti.d siilv-tw- ibdlatt. Caid mile
is piiid. and 1 am determined not to pay II again.

...- .. .....i i ...n
lstTIIAl fOV.( anie trespassing; on the
1 J premises ul tba fiilscriliorrestdiiir iin Uirard
.mn.... ...in.it. .1...1... o.. h...Mii. nr 1....- -

I lie owner Is rcjuf.t.-- lo .Kiine forward, prove his
propen,. p.y eharc and take h.,r awav. or she

" l" 'l"P"aed ol a.i'onltni to law.
I.. 11. col triit.i,tcni.'t M is r. o. Pee. :'f..t pd

IfuNil ;Aitvrttirrmrtit5.

Sheriff's Sales.
HY Villi IK of sundry wiilsol Vi .i'o..i

.'fin Issued out ol the eoiirl of ('11111101111

Pleas of CIarA"ld rt un y. and to ine illrertetl
there Hill ha atposed to I'l II1.1C SAl.K, at the
t oiui lloora in the iniriiiicu of Clearfield, on

A. II. ism.Tl".Xl!'m.,A"i, Mio.'i'nV'u'. Ueal
K.tate, to w,i:

A eTtaln trart of land situst lo I.awren'-- tn--

Clesrlirld eourty, Fa. beginning nt 1 pot lit lands
ol f. A A. Heed, thence by land of J. W. Thouip
son north 4M asst S.1 a perehrs to post, south Vl)

ii perrhes to post, wmH fid aval HI perrhes
to stories, 110th Mil west 110 prrrhra to pnsi,
north ) west Ml perches to post, west M 41 .1

perches to p'ist. nor'h a.ij west '.'.2 4 perches to
poet, smith 32 wost 4 8 prrehes to post, south 34)
eaat 2"H perches to plaoa of bexianiiie; . contain-
ing hi acres and Jj , with allowance.
Ai.ao one other Irael ailunte In the towmhip
afcre.aid, hee,inninjrat a stake on township road
leadine; to ll" back, north 4:t( west ii perches
by laridnf J, V. Thompson 10 post, thence by
land ol ti. AuKhenbaUfrb north 41) east Ii per r li-

as to cucumber, theae by land of aaid Autchen.
bauRh south bti cuet ay rKruhel to post, ibenoe
by land of J. W. Thompson south 76 (west 4J
perehisto post, thence by laod of 1 bompson
south 4 west Is) perches to place of beginning,
containing five acres mora or less, beised, taken
in ezrruliuu, and to be sold as the properly of
Oco. Aughonbangli.

Ai.so a oerlaiu tract of land situate in Hum
sida township, Clearfield oouuty, l'eun'a, bound-
ed enst by land of h,. Henderson, south by Win.
trviu A llrother, north by Una Irrin, and on
Iha west by the ruquchtinna river, and having
soveniy live acres cleared and a large
house, store and log barn erected thereon
ALKoona other tntct situate in Murutido P.wd-hip-

and county aforesaid, bounded by land of
Hura.uaup.u and fat. hen, south bv Win'. Irnu A
brother, west Uy M .Murrrd Kiine, aud on the
north by laud of IloviJ f, htuith, contsininj;
three hundred acres Suiiod, taken in execution,
snd to bs told as lbs property of LbeneHer Mo-

nasters.
Also two reitoin t.otts of lucd situa!e In

llurtiside township, Oleiirfiell county, l'a., bound
ed enst by laud ol E. Henderson, South by W.
Irvin & brother, north by Kliia Irvin, and on the
west by the burtjuehanna river, and having 7S
acres olesred. and a larjre unuse, store-
house and log bars erected thereon. One other
tract situate in llurnai.le townsui Clearfield eo.,
I'a .bounded east by landof llorabaugb Jc l'atck-in- ,

soutrby W. Iriin I llrother, wen by .M Mor-ra-

t Kims, and on tho north by land of liavid
t. fcu.tth containing 300 ftcroa. be.sed. takeo
in circutiun, and to be sold aj the property of
K- a.i M'Mas ere.

Auo certain trart of land situate In Brady
townabip, ClatrSt-l- county, Fini s, bounded on
the north by laads of Reynolds' est ate, on lha

dV"d" r 1'"Kt a La couth bv
lands I'limitr aud on lha west l,v

t lsndf Of I'rescott. Cutitaminr one hui,i!fil
acres, with rorty Hie acres cleared and
',,u" duelling houses and bars thereon

erected, and known as the Jefferson Una proper
ty. heiied, taken in execution, and bo auld as
lha property ed Kit Fy.

o a caruin tract of lanl situsia In tha
village of Kylertown, Morrii t .wnsbip, Clearfield
county, Pcon'a hounded un the north by kit of
Nicholas Murphy, aoutb hy lot Kallston, east
by township mad leading to the Itoiling t ma,
and west hy land of J. II. Kyler. containing (
acre and .having t wo ftame houses atd sUMe
aiueted thereon, .eiu-d- , tnkrn in elocution, and
to besoid as the propetty of Philip Knox

ALsua ceitain traol of lend situate in tha
Iloroujzh ol Osceola, Clearfield county, I'enn'a.
bour-dt- on the east by Lingla stree', soulh ly
Ir.nd uf Win. Long, west hy uo alley snd
by ,contaming i aero with llama bouse
and stable taken In eta
culion, and to ba sold as the prop-n- of Abra-
ham Uois,

ALa i a ceitain tract of Und situate In the
TV rui'r h of ola Ci.kilic'd county. Pa,, bound-
ed oo lUe e.ist hy M.iin street, suth hy lut of

weft alley and north ty alley, contai-
ning acre, with a large tro stury fratne home,
sw tcd uk.n iu cxecutiun and to be soli as the
properly of Abrab.tn Out.

ALII.- -a certain tract of loud situate In Bog.--i
ip.. Claarfie.d ... I'.., beeiniiing at a ,,.'.,
the lint if the Will,.,. Jard thence
alorg land of Al.x'r hlciner't heirsf soulh U
pcrcnaa, to a port ) thence by Und la'elyof Wnt.
irvin, east lt6 perches, to post: thtnre along
the Vi in. Yard surv.y, 143 ptrclus, to tha place
of beginning, conttinirg 1M1 acres and lun
fioaw-ta- . ....uoi, saviug anu vKcpting
aaven lots heralolorj told out of tha same,

one acre eat-b- and sold to 3. b. lnllon,
Honry Southard, Juhn Mill- r and Iiaac rloulh-nrd- ,

having, fmma tavern-huuse- , a siore. house,
ttu.il frrnsa dwelling housa and

erected thereun. Alto, one other tract of land,
tiluala in Teccaria loan. hip, in the
nnuie of John Foriluey. a 'joining lati.lt of Jot.n
Patton and ettit rs, containing acres and l!tZ

and alluwsDCe. Keired, taken In execu-tion- ,

and to ba "ld at tht ropeny ol Stacy .

Ttonipt in.
Also a enrtaio tract ol land situate ia Hrady

tp.f Cleaitield ronnly. Pa, bounded on tha east
by land ot Peter holi-ln- and nly, on the
north and west hy landof Randall's heira, and
on tha south hy lands of Jeremiah Iteasly and
Augustus llererling, eontaining lot) acres, mora
or less, with about .0 acres cieated, anc having
a log bouse aud !g barn there-
on. Seired, taken In execution, and to bt told
at tha pr.prrty of Clark Lyons.

Attn .certain lot of Innd situate in the Bor.
ougb of Osceo.a, Clearfield count,, I'a., tvmnded
on lt.e west by Lifeflo sttei-t- north hy lit II strict,
east by an alley, and toutb by lot No. S5, having
a two story Itntnehnuee and stable arevttd there-
un, aud knowu on lhe pint of boruh as Lot
No. sti. SttEcd, tiiln-- in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Abraham Kcphart.

Ai.e!i a certain iot ol land situate in lha
of Osceola, Clearfield couuty, Pa., bouuded

on tho soulh by lurtin street, wet by II. II.
Kephart, nu;tb by Aaion Botilu-h- east by
Vour.g, with a largo tratna house aud stable
erected ihere'-n- hvircd, t.ikcn in eieeution and
to tt told at the prnperty of r.;.iagton Ko hart

nd II. II
A l so Ileliu'hints' innit.'St in a ccitnin tract f

hind, situate ia llutuside tuenehiji, licid cu
Tn., at tlnriia; tht nee mst ll'" icrehes,
more or less, to a )mi.i ; north mi.- decree
eu.t J12 fMTflios. njura or lc.. tu liH'iii.--

wen ltltt lu stones; thence south one de-

gree act I2 l.iTchrs, tti Tito nlacc uf
rttll nnd allowance, nrt ut

'tan Inrp-- surreys in the name of titHii-e- Slrnfl'
and Siitniiel Ituherts. Seised, t.ikcn in uti.-ili-

and tu he st Id as the pr.i'crly uf Michael r'tiydcr
ilas llvnic.

Iand at lhe same time and plaie, hy viltue uf
writs of ten' 'wc.i.s, the tt.Howiii iiru-- I

pcrly, tit :

A certain trad nf land situ itc in M.'rris twn-- :

ship, t'leartlelil euuiily, Imiiniied on the suuth hy
lan-- uf Jnhn Iletin, and un the nurlh, east aiid
west ty land .if Jtieeiih I'ufler. Si tnken in

tio", ".i to i sold as ii.c property of li.riry
lr." .a i,f,.,iBn- - ,.,,, f. in .. .

three certain pieces nt ii.d situate in Pums do tr, ,

l't"'"'i" ;"my. Pa. the first thereof lyingontl.e
enst s.deof the sufouelmnna riM-r- Iwiindid

hT lli(1 ,ivnrlh br ,,,, ,lUl.hn ,rvin'--

heirs, east l.y lander s. 1.. Hand. mm. an ion the
""" "f Irvin "others, containing s:ioXZX,crrctcil. Tlie itrond tic rrrf L turn did on tho rl

ItT In litis nt Murrny A Kiinr.on (lit mirth hy Inr.d
if !. l .1. Is in it Ii, cn the rrtPt hy In nil of ( britinn
KnrAlmuh. ami on tttr imitrli by lnl known m
the .1 VcunR .ti if TI
I ir ! tiirrr'.f l.tmirlitl tin tli- - hv Inniln of
Mrn. Alfnr I, ticrtli hy lim-l- f Jnmi f St- ).ltcnnn,
on tbf t liy Unit itf Jnitinf I N't wn.mrr, on
(tie mutli hy tan-- uf ll. t I. iintli. itintmuin,,:
nincly-i- x I. SriM-- l, tiikon in rMrution, nnt
In ho (i.)lj the pnipcrly tI J'.Im'ii anil
Hp'ircn Ate)) in mm.

Ai.ti nil I oft int uiln' lulprprt tn roitiiin traft
if Intt'l fitimtr in Knnx ltnnsKi. i J m.,
!'., IimiitmIi'iI nn l l i'riWl h t''liiw : Itrrrtnnrif

l n f"ftt l.itllr M iirtifi l ( reck, upj-i-

of in. K iit cr irvi y ; !!hii. r h line rt nt K nip
v. alrnrt V ('iiri'ifk Fiirtryu, nnitli i n

vnt i' lmtit M il ifrrli., to iinifury line; tlir-ifi- dy
driiil irpjT'ry linr ntimtt d0 n h.--. t p it, vppfr
cirnrr.it .lrirnrit M. ('tirtni. nrv.v : Ihciiff by
Uj pcr l:nr of Morj-irc- l M- i (iriiii.-- mrvry. rorth
i- tlrcrprn nUrnit p nhiF, t i nt (n
Jttlm ,l(ir mrvpT, enrnrr of hint Mild John
IStt. tiin t'jr .Inntf A. 't lu'urt : tliruri- hy linr of
nail! !nnl Hb proc civl nhvt T.'O pcr,-hj- '
to Litllp ricarfli'M Crc. k ; thi).f down thf n.
thp ppviml ronrR nhniit 4" prrt hnt. to pUf f

ii n)r eonlainintr alMinl fi.ill a.'re. pait
of naets tn name of John Jonii., licence Mcl'i.r- j

ini.-k- Marnn-- Met'orint- - k. ItolnTl Whsrton an I

J..hn Bovd: with about .10 a res cleared and small
!,,, house aiid shed stable thereon, together . .ii,, the tiinlier priri.(. a, wen at ions, rthtt and
I, anehi.e. of, in aid In the real nnd in rsonal estate
hen in stein .1, taken in and
to i,e asil'l at the nmrierlv ol t. tt . 1 hnmiinon.

fillers Will lake nnllea lht It 'nae.,. .. '.'rent. 01 me purrnase be oner must oe paid when'... l..v . j ,

FAU8T,
Fnrntrr 1 Orrn-n- bhcriff.

Clearne.d, Pa , lea. I, 'T.

tlw AM P rttl'lTof.ll kinds, atCJ MKRItELh Bl(eLKn ..

I ) I t ill I HON 1 Tm I II'. 11. MM 1 1.
an rii lie fur the si tu f

O X i: 1) O L I. A It

Stlk Mol.nri.an-- Alptiii-- lln-..i.- Shs!, Hal- -

ni.ir.iii, I.1111 li.ii' l", Kitiho-si'- l 1 it le I 1'irii,
Walihi"j, ii iy. Hili.-- rial-- tarr, Siwli.j
M:i' Ollt . A J. ti 'I cluli 1, f r ir.rn, ai--

tell nr ii chr. k. Sli I ,i- g, it. r
up of lhe club w ill a pnnmt woith .'! lo
e.totl. to niimlii-- seot. Atri nls S'r.li d
ever 1 n here, t 'iteulars Inv. I'A It Kf; It A

CO., 4 A firt St., llo.iu. .c :ii ;u pd

T am f iii;x i iiii:x
I'lisec'.iug good chara-li-- and energy, per

evi n nce and ililelhgcnre, to act asealiiai-sr- lor
a s.rits of

X V. W K X 11 It A V t X U H !

fire Ideal Aiiicriran raioi:
on rlone in J'uri lry tlie tunrt tnitiri.t

I,i!ii'i;;rttplirrn in the T)m , mhi--

rr l iwnl n.iftic ,iIkh(s, atfi ile -

Kin-- It, lMi tlm U-- i l,J, type .f Amtnottu
H.miiiuiim,.., ll.fir (linriit.-- , Ucv.- -

1' II . Vtltnnlllii tf snd
'J Ik litlmmfitiy i in Hie li.tf.Wt nvlo of tne

art, and n ut u ua hua n.ri-1- ) ctpmltd, and
coiiiiut be cx''i'il- I.

'I )urtrMitt hd. e rivtivp-- unun!tfi :1 priitw
from tli ni'rejt rntiiie'nt rtli mil rimniMit

lUf country, aii'l th'-- hfuli alom every
tit I tic bill.

i'nr (iiriicularf and di'criji!ivp 'irrnlsr, mMrc
1.. U. nolUNSO.N.

iln:?(i ct 4fl Mnin ht., h.riiiR!itll, .Mai.

COUIIT PROCLAMATION.
"tlrlll-:Hi:A- , lion. 8AMUKI. LIX.V, 1'res- -

l idem Judta of the Court of Cummou Plena
of the twenty, fifth Jiidn-- il District, composed of
the counties f t'lcarSeld . Centre and tin Ion
and lion. 8Al!l;KI. CLVliK and Hon. J ACOl)
WILHKLM, Assoeiato Judges of Clunrliold Co.,
hare irsucd their preoept, to sua dtre-te- lur the"
hohiiug ol a Court of Ciuiui'.n I'lttis, Oiphan.'
Court, Court of Qjnrtrr rierions. Court of Oyer
and lerminer, and C'ouitof MeneralJuil Deliiery, !

at the Court House at Clearfield, lu and f'.r the
county or t Icarheld. eomniencir-j- on the eiroiid
Moil ',) (latli da ut January, Ihiih, and
to eontintio two weeks

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby liven, to tha
Coroner, du.tics of the Peace, and Constables,
in and for aaid county of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persona, with their Itolle, Records,
Inquisitions, Kaaminationf, and other Kemem-brauco-

to do those things which to their ofhees,
an I in their behalf, pertain to bo dooo.
UIVK.N nnder tny hand at Cloarfleld, this l,b

day of January, in tha year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred aoi sixty-seve-

JACOB A. FACST, .SMrr.y.

gKATES ! :

Lady's and Gentleman's fur sale I;
MERKKI.I. i UI0LSR.

gLi:u;i KKUi.s: a gkxrijal
Astortment ea band and for Silt by

MKRRELI. t mnr.EU. ,

11 ll' lIRKCTKS.Ae7,'
Ing i.r Ibe Ktockbiil len of tha Countv

Hank ol Clearfield will ba held at the Bank-
ing House of said association, in the borough of

,

on Tuesday eveuing, the Hth of Jaou-tr- y

next, at 7 oVlwk, p. m , fir the purpose of
electing Sen-- persons to frre as rute-to- rs for
t'..c en.uing rear. II. W. MotiKK

( 19, ItfT-S- t C.-- cr.

rpr. ACIU.lt.H ,V..M Hoard of '! neEroes and therefore all thaeftrra
, Inrectoraof Becearia lown'tnp wi.h of lne p six jcera to aboliih II is work illto two coi.ipitetit MAI.K 1 'L'ACIIKR., Knnliia with necroce every law violated.evsrs

for the lenn. All infonnation. ;u, Con t.tutitm overthmirn. life tarri-
es to wntes, of .ehools. lit, can oh lived, and every dollar expended are seeerst.
ta.ncd by catling upon ei'hi-- of the Itieeelvre. or "ly Just so mai.y ,tp, towards na(loul nieids
by aJdrcs'iu Hi.- suhscrti- -r ai t.l.n Hope, Clear- - L'' 't" "impla and aaful problem opm n
field cnuhiy. Pa. UII.I.IAM llo'IT.S, i jt this-ih- all w our res sob and n--

1rr?rUT''" " ''':"1 "' our sttp tr march on to Mongreli.a. H-

rlCKNM--
. VlTHIX-I- b,

persur.t hare filed in tha office of
llcrknf the of Quarter Sefiont of

I'"1''1 ''i' P""1"" ".J lJ',r;r.'.U"n"' next, t.reeahly
' VTl ,"."l ' quor,, Ac!

TEL LIllAK,
.Tsreri MrT)i?'tt.. Curwrnvillt.
ChH-- t It .tiRiier Huftfon.
I --fee. tr.-- ...

-laa

J. C Harder ton
A K. Thou pnon Vvodwftr rj.
lltrry Oin. 0(.rr-llk-

Ufrp KnirT. Britij.
Oeorjs X, Cu,liro Cirmtjclia
W. H. Thfmj jn Cheft.!? Hirttelti I'UhvlIU,
Milo ll.jt Ofceola,
Manhrw 0, Oimble... ..JaonriJU.
M illitM Lichtofr
Andrew fchoiT iilieb.
1'hi lander atniih X.M atLingtoa
Ciper LfipolJt ( UarfielU-
A. J. Iraurk jr CirwfniTi!!.
A. S. Ho! den Blouoi.

A. W. Hm ai- - Mor.la.
Sb.;inn KaniJfrofl. Morrii.
Joirph 1 hompton h.rd.iD.
iefrr W. W fniF. codwirti.

W. Kntrf rinr(lell.
Juha F. Utt CUaraeld.

WKHr AXT1LK LITIt .

A. Lccrnt Oirard.
19 M I. F. KTZtt L1LHH, CUrk.

I. 1 liratwr1T1' jn-- l rweived ni.lerr:r., Sweet IV'tatite..
J 1
I'.m hi s, l I'lrklc, ( urrstit.. Cilnin.
Letni.ns. Kaijin", I'l.kicd t..ti-r- t.'inc Oysters.
S.k-e- I'y.tors.Ssrlii-c- . t'aum-- I'va.-he- Canned
Ti'mnt.irs Vrccrve-- 1'ea. lu., Canned Cann-
ed Canned Milk, ( tntn-i- l H hnrllciK-rrii-a-

Krc.ii-- Mu.tar.l. Sr.po t heese, IV .irceMer-Mr- e
Siiu.-c- . Ktrt: Crcekus. t Hhi-uit- . Sn-l- Cra.-k-

,, .'''" '.'''',. ''f 1 ro'1"'"' "n"' 1'ne.l
- i. ..- .i.iinim..

lliiney, l.over.ttg's 5;ni', l hcee.-- Laid, It ia'ed
Ctiffcc, Ch'iri'atc, Its. lci--

i.. . -Attrntiun, School iJint'lOrS '
County

to lnnd tal
,if

ith,
Honrls liitvt atimi.-- o
up to iti limp barr ftvili it totrnunt numbrr

tn iii la ni for th i e:ir
nn l .liinc. rcjt!PMc.J tn nmkc

of the on or .vfnr tlie fiit day of

Tlir Cunnty C.mimi-ii'np- !rV:re tli.it a crrtifi-rati-

l mrnlt fttin(r thr munU-- r

fi.rpiw-- ypnr. icnrl by h f th
nnj I'T fcn t;rv.

l.y M r ot tl,,- P.i.anl,
W M. S. HH.OiLKY. Cltrk.

t ommiMinnfri t'ffioo. ( 1, )pe.

VALUABLE REALESTATEi
SALE

riMK f"ll..wii!(r va!ul.e pn..crlr lie at
I ailie tale, in TilUire of lil.KN

un I I A V, the 4lh day of J A M A II , )vf g .

om: miri ii ai hi s oi'
CHOICE TIM 1. EH LAND,
Situate- in Bcearia township. eounle,
I'a., v in R within one nnle t'leartieid
Creek, covc-r- with chnice me,

k tiinhcr: cnlcnlatcd lor timliee,nc or
There are valuable MINKS

i.j'enrd on land" inintedtalely ss.lj.iinil.tr the
nl'i.ie is .ntt , , i. ii.l taken out

the fonnrrh- tn William Tu'ct.
Any .i if.in wi.t.iiiK lur.'hasr siuh laud,

du to fi tlieMUne. j

on the said 1'tirey, in.w liiitijj on the tireiuires, ht
sec.tninny thrin o.i-- tlie frnet.

Tl:it.M I lie cull Ittiunsi.f an- as follows:
the nvney to he paid on continuation ul

stile, tl." r half oa ilsr of May
f.illi'mii,-- . with interest, to he by bond

mm
I'.i.iev.ton lie given itntncdiately.
1 he ow ner reserves one bid. j

Kl. WII'KMIBB.
tirampian Hills, bii. 7,

JW.IMa PAN At I. A. Kenne Medio,
11 liisenvery, llelmhnld't Huchu, I'.nker't
Liver Oil, Jane's a I AVer's medicines of every '

kind, lor IIAKTSU ICR A IRWIN. I

,
I 1 ". VTU A I.M -'- I hi' invi.1.

A t na'.le riC'lli'tilinn is fm nt Ihl. nflic
1","d in hands nf every lcm.T;rt. Ii
"""'"ns elect i. n returns finm all the Mates;,","l. the r I. r I r.fi oonlnint a romidetr

fc i)( an tne new siiresn-i- l
miil.h.-- during l.tnooln's alimiiis1raitin i

1.. .... r .i... e,i.' i. m sit iwecniit.
innl who ware imi.n.,.n,.l J..... n,e... i.j,.,.11,--- n.r are

than ti iiriee of the nslilioratinn. one
acndlnf ns oauts, moei.a return' mail

copy for ea.cn year, free of pu.taite. tr.

pAHPKT OIAIM
J Attba KKVftf NR T0l:i;. j

TUP (HiriMSMUIX (r
nt.,. I'a. Cl.lr,,,,,,,., '"(

I.).The

presi-n-t every
l;e

now
recover

Court

IVar,

111 matt, r of eiBi..., . "
of the township of Lawn-nee- ',

pralsernent ot era..t.al frcpei ty f
set ovtr tithe widow ot ,i A ','
(he acts of As.aml.lv. lo the v ua of ii.,"4"
on the 2?tb of Sepiembrr, h,;..,,.,, .

nnle.s sufhetent ricrpiinns at. - w

il confirmed absolutely. l.riheC, ,n '"
derlV-3- t I- '). IlArttltli.Cwk

iwti-ii'- stmt i'x 1.
ven that tha follow in.

eiamil.ed passed hy tne.and reiaaia 8

record in office fr inspection. (
"'ditors, all in artr '

W,T Inlerestod, b nreien-L- T,, ,,,,... , , ,
" I '''''it s,ihll t lite Court llntue, in the h'jr.!-- h 'i

Jhnuarr. IWi:
in a, aennunt of AnJrew Aiillctuiia H.U

riviny of lttwil and
" "

Will mm A'Jilfmcn. late of Pike tuwri.t,;. r
flel.l county, lJa., dcrn.aefl. ' v'

Partial of licul.fn McPbttrton,
tr ut th will and tcftament f .(?'
Mcl'tifrirn, Jat of tb borough of UtttiA
I'a.. d?Taed.

Finn I of Marr Kaaic, K,
joilh.i John h. (loroi-.nt- , aierutori M u!

and tciument of W Sum; ,

CoTiDton towDihip, dfcene,r
aepomit of Edward Williami,

..,.7. " LTcrr 'vZ X?uounty, deceased.
The account of Eusannah (1st, Bsw,.

Wcfiel.) admini.tratril the tiuus sf
iJaniel IVeliol, Into of Uirard township.

eonnly, de eased.
The account of P. A. Bowles, adaUKtcti

the estate of William Me'.ihce, lata of Kniia
ClrarfeM county, deceased.

Partial account hf John W. Wright, ailmtsii
trator of tha estate of 1. 8. Ehula. ot ist!
Cari4 Clearfield eonntv, deceased

Partial account of Samuel A. Caldwell a
the executors onder the of Joseph
lata of Bradford township, Cleartrld tutur'

account of John Jackson JuJsckaon, executors of the last tertaaiu
of Jana Jackson, lata of Jordan deeeasaii,

1. U. bAllliLK,
Rioisrsta'i Orrirr, ) Kcusur

t.leaiheld, I'a., Uee. 1, Ih7.J
White Men Must Eule AmerioTl

CLI US F0H lSfjZci.CI!? FOR IHt.

The Best New YorkWeekly Publishel.

NEW YORK DAYBOOK FOE 1864

rr y" Vrk D,y-B)o- i
1 Hadtrel Ceinocratlc psper, with a lire

circulaiinn ib,a any other Democratic Joeresl
published on thia CoaUoeal, and enter, sithe threshold of IttSS aura prosperous unhopeful of the great cause it upholds thaa eisrbolore. Standing on tha foundation of tk. bt.

deration of Independence, thai Iwhitelaei
are created equil,"aodtherefore entiiUduiMail
rights. It is opposed to all forms degrees!
.fm., i. p.. i. urn with to, gnsl
central irotoor lieuioeraey, aid all tei
abova all, dues it eotnhst that monstrous tream
to American liberty, which, ihrusiiDg the
element Into our political system, must of
sity wreck tha who a mighty fabric as s,
our fatbirs. lii d Las whit. m.. ..........
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